
  

This is an interactive newsletter. Click on links to take you directly to the website. 

Salute to the Texas Flag: “To the flag which flew over the embattled Republic; to the flag proudly carried by our 

God-fearing ancestors into battle; to the flag which flew over decades of liberty, growth and prosperity; I salute the 

Lone Star Flag of Texas.”  

Salute to the Confederate Flag: “I salute the Confederate flag with affection, reverence, and undying devotion to 

the cause for which it stands.” 
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Commanders Report 
Compatriots,  

Welcome to a hot July! A reminder that all membership dues are needed as soon 

as possible. Most of y'all should have received notices in the mail detailing what 

is owed. If not, please come to the meeting and let us know! 

 

This coming meeting, Tuesday, July 18, will be a kickoff to those going to the 

SCV National Reunion in Hot Springs, Arkansas from July 19-23. It will be at 

Chill's in Grapevine in the back room called the Cotton Belt Room. We will have 

Festus Allcock giving a great presentation on White Slavery. Afterwards we will 

go over old and new business that was discussed last meeting. I hope most of you 

can make it. Please bring a guest if it so moves you to do so! 

 

I hope to see everyone next Tuesday the 18th! 

 

For God, Texas, and the South, 

 
Sean Partee 

Gano Camp 2292 Commander 
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1st Lt Commanders Report 
 

 

Ladies and gentlemen of the OCR and SCV and friends I hope you are doing good 

and staying cool during these hot summer months. I also hope you had a great and 

safe independence/secession day on the 4th. My family and I visited the Texas 

Civil War museum yesterday and it was a wonderful time. I can not emphasize 

enough if you haven't been recently ten you need to go and make memories now 

while you can before it is gone December 30th. Also if you have not paid your 

dues please do so. We must keep every member we can. 

 

Hope to see yall at our next meeting this coming Tuesday at Chill in Grapevine at 

7pm. Get there early to order food, 

 

For God and Texas. 

 

Deo Vindice! 

Frank Krawiec 

1st Lt Commander 

R. M. Gano Camp 2292 
WWW.CAMP2292.ORG 

 

 

http://WWW.CAMP2292.ORG
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This Months Meeting 

We meet at Chill on Main Street in      

Grapevine. 
We invite everyone to attend our monthly meeting at Chill this Tuesday 

starting with our Eat and Greet at 6:00 PM and followed by our camp 

meeting. 

Hope to see you this Tuesday the 18th! 

We will be in the Cotton Belt back private 

party room. 

814 South Main St, Grapevine, TX 76051  
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   Upcoming Events 

 

July 18 - Camp meeting. Starts at 7pm. 

July 19-22 - SCV National Reunion in Hot Springs, AR. 

(page 14) 

July 24-29 - SCV Sam Davis Youth Camp in Royse 

City, TX. (page 15) 

August 12 -  Trans Mississippi Training Symposium in 

Texarkana, TX. (page 12) 

August 15 - Camp meeting. Starts at 7pm. 

 

 

 

 

 

WE MEET IN THE COTTON BELT BACK PRIVATE 

MEETING ROOM AT  

 

 

814 South Main St , Grapevine, TX 76051  
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Camp News - Whites Chapel Cemetery 

The Whites Chapel Cemetery Association has decided to publish a cookbook as a fund-

raiser.  We are hoping to have it published no later than October 1, 2023.  If you are interested 

in submitting your favorite family recipe to be included in our cookbook, please type out your 

recipe and submit it to wccemeteryassociation@gmail.com. The deadline is July 27th, 2023.  You 

can submit as many recipes as you wish.  Also you can customize the title of your recipe.  For 

example, Aunt Bettie’s Fudge Brownies.  By submitting your recipe you are giving us permis-

sion to use your recipe in our cookbook.  You will also have your name accredited to the rec-

ipe.  

Roger Hays 

Chairman of Trustees 

Whites Chapel Cemetery Association - WCCA 

wccemeteryassociation@gmail.com 

We might entertain this opportunity.  There are numerous Confederate 

veterans resting in White’s Chapel.  This group has done a wonderful 

job of maintaining this historic cemetery on the edge of Grapevine.  

mailto:wccemeteryassociation@gmail.com
mailto:wccemeteryassociation@gmail.com
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State News - Membership Renewals 

Greetings Compatriots, 

 

It’s that time of the year. Membership renewals! 

 

By now, each member should have received their dues renewal notice. I encourage every mem-

ber to send in your renewal and payment as soon as possible. Camp Commanders and/or Camp 

Adjutants please contact each member of your roster to encourage a quick response. 

 

Make your camp a 100% Retention Camp and get that Award! Remember, we lost 193 mem-

bers last year from the active rolls. Interest in our organization is growing and we are regularly 

getting request to join the SCV. Be active in your recruitment efforts and let’s increase our 

numbers and support. 

 

Remember, the Division has a designated genealogist to handle the research on your appli-

cants. Don’t hesitate to contact me with any questions or assistance I can provide. 

 

Deo Vindice! 

Jim Cox 

2nd Lt. Commander 

817-751-8202 

Texas2ndltcommander@gmail.com 
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State News Cont - Commanders Dispatch 
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State News Cont - Commanders Dispatch 
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State News Cont - Commanders Dispatch 
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Trans-Mississippi News - Training Symposium 
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National News - Arlington Cemetery 

Compatriots, 
 

Attached is a link to our One Click Politics that allows you to contact Armed 
Services Chairman Mike Rogers (R – AL) and voice your opinion on the re-
moval and or alteration of the Reconciliation Monument in Arlington Ceme-
tery. I ask that you please click on the link below and fill in the information 
and click submit. 
 

https://oneclickpolitics.global.ssl.fastly.net/messages/edit?promo_id=20805 

 

Members are asking what can we do. An action has been presented to you. 
Take a few moments and complete this task and let your voice be heard. You 
are a citizen of this nation, and you can voice your opinion as a citizen. 

 

R. S. Jason Boshers 

Commander-in-Chief 
 

Walter D. Kennedy 

Lt. Commander-in-Chief   

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012CiOW2hkNoE6t87OCfKYx_uh9fN_REZgpkq6cQ2WrYWGz400RCYp90wCWMGkvie4hZfZbnb3N_bUitl-yO5ZgQP8s_93Tih3DTQEBdxf8R2HREfB0UMlx63gEHuDXhiNIoeZvvv0nVRm5bjVu-Kc0eX8lq8AYLtSyqCoOgd1-rJVr91ZKQMPOOqFALo9I5j-FtmClJeMX8HYrO2yhghZep6DxeBBvA11&c=
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National News Cont. - 2023 National Reunion in Arkansas 

Below are a few updates from the 2023 National Reunion Chairman, Loy Mauch. I look forward 

to seeing everyone Hot Springs! 

 

 

PARKING INFORMATION: 
Please note the parking availability for the National Reunion in Hot Springs on the map above. 

 

Arlington Valet Parking: Event Parking @ $5.00, Daytime Parking @ $10.00, or Overnight Park-

ing @ $20.00 + 9.5% Sales Tax (tax subject to change). 

 

Self-parking spaces in private parking garage just steps from the Hotel. 

 

Additional self-parking spaces in Arlington private surface lot only two short blocks from the Ho-

tel. 

 

Hot Springs Parking Deck - Free Public Parking at 204 Exchange Street. (.3 miles from Hotel, 7-

10 minute walk) 

 

 

ROOM CHANGE: 
Due to a late change in the SCV National Reunion Schedule of Events, per the Arlington Staff, 

please note the following. 

 

The GEC Meeting scheduled for 2:00 pm, Wednesday & Saturday, has been moved to the Hick-

ory Room located on the 3rd Floor. 

 

The ANV Meeting scheduled for 8:00 am Saturday, has also been moved to the Hickory Room on 

the 3rd Floor. 

 

 

POSTING OF CAMP COLORS: 
For those of you have made arrangements to post your Camp Colors for the Opening Ceremony at 

the National Reunion next week, please meet us in the back of the Hotel Conference Center which 

is located on the 2nd Floor at 7:15 am. Howard Kilby will be the coordinator for the posting and 

will need to line each camp up in order for the presentation. 
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National News Cont. - Sam Davis Youth Camp 
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PENSACOLA CONTEMPT MOTION TO BE HEARD 

Since 11th Circuit successful arguments in Montgomery, AL last year, Save Southern Heritage 

Florida's Pensacola Monument lawsuit is now out of federal court and back in an Escambia 

County, Florida Court, where it was originally filed. At a status conference today the court gave 

the Lady's Memorial Association 30 days to amend their complaint. 

Back on the table is a Motion for contempt against the City of Pensacola, for violation of the 

Court's Temporary Restraining Order for placing a blue tarp over the Pensacola Confederate 

Monument contrary to the Court's order to "leave it alone." The renewed Motion for Contempt 

will be heard on 25 AUG at 1:30 PM. 

 

HOUSE ARLINGTON AMENDMENT DOES NOT MAKE THE CUT! WE ARE NOT DONE YET - 

ON TO THE SENATE! 

The House failed to pass Rep Bob Good's National Defense Authorization Act (NDAA) Amendment to 

DEFUND Naming Commission recommendations - including defunding the destruction of the Confed-

erate "Reconciliation" Memorial in Arlington National Cemetery. 41 cowardly Republicans, quailing at 

the Democrats calling them "white supremacists" if they voted for this amendment sided with the evil 

party 

to defeat the Amendment. The Democrats also chided the GOP for using something so important as mili-

tary spending to fight a culture war. Never mind that politicizing the military spending bill to fight the 

culture war started with the Democrats 2 years ago! 

Senator Tom Cotton of Arkansas has agreed to sponsor  a defunding amendment when the Senate takes 

up amendments to the NDAA. We will get our supporters the actual wording of the amendment when it 

becomes available. 

Go to www.sshfl.org/senate 202-224-3121  and call your 2 Senators - tell them to Support the Cotton 

Amendment to defund Naming commission recommendations, esp to defund the destruction of the Con-

federate " Reconciliation" Memorial in Arlington National Cemetery. Do this Monday and get your 

friends & family to call as well. 

These politicos need to understand that when they allow the dems to beat them up with "White Suprem-

acy," tell them they condemn almost every American hero honored before 1965 - and the US Military 

was segregated until 1947. Once the Confeds are out of the way,- everyone else's heroes are next! 

NEED FUNDS FOR CONSERVATION OF RARE DOC 

100 copies of the Texas Ordinance of Secession & Declaration of Causes were printed on silk in MAR 

1861 and presented to prominent Texas secessionists.  1 of 3 known to survive, this copy was presented 

to the Texas State Treasurer.. Once conserved, we will have the document appraised then sold. The con-

servation costs have been checked with other conservators and is reasonable. So hekp us get this docu-

ment conserved - so it can help us in Arlington! 

The Govt Motion to transfer the SCV Arlington case from Virginia federal court to the DC District and 

consolidate with the Defend Arlington lawsuit was granted today.  SCV has the right to appeal the deci-

sion to the 4th Circuit 

PLEASE SHARE & SUPPORT www.slrc-csa.org SLRC PO Bx 1235 Black Mountain, NC 28711 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sshfl.org%2Fsenate%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR23ezoY24vh--TyNFueyeMbTBsE9qCwiKSk1W7LzSfwY4MY2ugC8ghwg50&h=AT0PlSrIsAzda8fxuTULXAfY9NBpi-DeUxYdcrHk2vKN58-UGq69kOtWVAvP6116XVJhGhAGGyJSs4LD-oiIN5sZrzIwRSnUyGBjnL7q7XI9I_6ajR2_w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.slrc-csa.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2uayOms4fXE32RoaFxGAZFNHBAyeIA1hsPD_pxUA4vcLrDjqpuJ-1QKO8&h=AT0JizqZMOB1xKbXRDchV8Hf7LYlLEcV7CntQv_XifvH0fBGJv_llLPi8gCcInCprKLq89xaP2AbR6p2AhN5IydMun9iKDJ_OjatRa-RaqwflUoVVCCoV4nW
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Do you have an ancestor that was a Confederate Veteran?  

Are you interested in honoring them and their cause?  

Do you think that history should reflect the truth?  

Are you interested in protecting your heritage and its symbols?  

If you answered "Yes" to these questions, then you should "Join Us" 

 Membership in the Sons of Confederate Veterans is open to all male descendants of any veteran 

who served honorably in the Confederate armed forces regardless of the applicant's or his ances-

tor's race, religion, or political views.  

How Do I Join The Sons of Confederate Veterans?  

The SCV is the direct heir of the United Confederate Veterans, and the oldest heredi-

tary organization for male descendants of Confederate soldiers. Organized at Rich-

mond, Virginia in 1896, the SCV continues to serve as a historical, patriotic, and non-

political organization dedicated to ensuring that a true history of the 1861-1865 period 

is preserved.  

Membership can be obtained through either lineal or collateral family lines and kin-

ship to a veteran must be documented genealogically. The minimum age for full 

membership is 12, We have Genealogist that can help you for free. 

There is no minimum age for Cadet Membership.  

http://www.scv.org/research/genealogy.php  

http://www.scv.org/research/genealogy.php
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2023 Camp 2292 Officers and Staff 

Let us hear from you! 

   

  Commander : Sean Partee                     

  Email: seanpartee@yahoo.com  

   

  1st Lt. Commander : Frank Krawiec 

  Email: harley71electra@yahoo.com 

       

  2nd Lt. Commander : Kyle Sims 

  Email: kylebs62@aol.com 

 

  Adjutant : Allen Hearrean    

  Email: ahearrean@sbcglobal.net   

       

  Sgt-at-Arms, Newsletter Editor & Webmaster : Frank Krawiec 

  Email:  harley71electra@yahoo.com 

   

  Chaplain : Jack Bowen 

  Email: hammer51@charter.net 

CHARGE TO THE SONS  

OF CONFEDERATE VETERANS  

“To you, Sons of Confederate Veterans, we will commit the vindication of the 

cause for which we fought. To your strength will be given the defense of the Con-

federate soldier's good name, the guardianship of his history, the emulation of his 

virtues, the perpetuation of those principles which he loved and which you love 

also, and those ideals which made him glorious and which you also cherish.”  

Lt. General Stephen Dill Lee Commander-General United Confederate Veterans New Orleans, Louisiana 1906  

Remember, it is our duty to see that the true history of the South is preserved and           

presented to future generations. 

Until we meet again, let us remember our obligations to our forefathers, who gave us the 

undeniable birthright of our Southern Heritage and the vision, desire and courage to see 

it perpetuated. 

mailto:seanpartee@yahoo.com
mailto:harley71electra@yahoo.com?subject=Request%20for%20info
mailto:kylebs62@aol.com?subject=Request%20for%20info
mailto:ahearrean@sbcgloball.net?subject=Request%20for%20info
mailto:harley71electra@yahoo.com?subject=Request%20for%20info
mailto:hammer51@charter.net?subject=Request%20for%20info

